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Chemical Work.s:-Hornscy Bo«d, and Xium-inegeld Works, Jfonertoun,

U0PPLY PUECHEMICALS and all
Nzw MDcNLREATioNiclud-

ing the following specialities:-

Tho activo digestive principio cf the gastric
juice; an agreeablo and ppular remedy for

digestion.
IN POWDR, WINE, LozENoES, A GLOBUL.S.

PAINCIREATIC EMIVLSION,
Suppiein bulilk for Disp>ensiig Piui-poses.

j 1'IMNOREATINE
In powder, containing the active principle
obtiniied from tho Pancrea, by which the
digeàtion and assimilation of fat is eflècted.

(Mloron's) thenniversally approved anodyne.
S ihcat Phosphates,

A valuable dietetie preparation for invalids
.and children,.upplying the-elements for the
forniation of-bone.

CREASOTE,
(Cation-from Woodsl Tar of which T. M.
and Sbn are the only British Manuifactiurers.

GELATINE,
A perfect and. economical substitute for Isin-
glass.
Ar.tifielal Essences for Flavouri»g•

CLRoFQlmand other preparations.

PREPARATIONS OF PEPSINE.

Mediçinal Pepsine, or Digestive Powder,
(I'ep.îine .4cide Am3jlocce, oit Ploîdree Nutiivue-)

a1oXT.uS'S thé .tetive-digestive priniplîîe or the gastric
-j ,utee oif the stoteb, purifled and renidered piermianenî

,and palatable. DoS, 1s to 20 grais.
Trsr OF - DioESUvE PoWEr.---Mix '0 grains of thie

Powter \vith a ot'ce of water aud 1o .rains of pur
moist ibrinle; apply a geitle heat, nlor exeeiing 100 dege
Fahr. (Vie teiiîrature or tie stuwfacli), four abolit linif i
lour, stirrir*g the mixture .e'asiially. wheu he 1-mers
uf digcstionr'iii i> 1bund te, have coniiiieiecd, te eiii
becominîg suft aiti. pîutly. -This actioti imay ibe emitiiiîc
until, after the lapse of a few hours, a solution is effected
suich as nocuirs in tie stonach. Il 1 uz. Bottles.

MIORSON'S PEPSINA PORCI,
Or Pepsine oht ai if & n stomach of.the Pjg, il

a Pure anPâlatablo torin.
(NEUTIRAL.)

Thits là a conccntraicd prcp=txutoz f Pcilsiic, coniitnin,
UIl dlge.stive prisitillûofn the Lmuir jillco hi a Vcry afi-v,
stie Jlig aty, Il requîîns thonddition or a li111
ladic or lItdrediloric Jcid te dc-elopu i su pr e

3cy.Whiîei ttltilliistemrd, -thil projicrty ls iîipartecd h
Ile frccses of UI st?îfach. DosE-S tlogrlns.

Trsr oP iTA DiGPrrVE PowER.-Mix 10 gmins or th
Pover witi ail.ouice of waicr, Vien add 15 drops of ti

Cocntticii o ysrvîert ci aud 120 gratli
ofrioistabrne conduet fbn unr(ss scibed t
the herd Mclici,îal Pepsinîe,wi ieresutsthereindicat
eil %'s 1 bc obtalucil.

•ý. Thes preinaionts Of Pepsine are enrftzly e.nunine

îsiuer lie 1s-s indicteîL * efm Route coniaiiig the Pr
pràlio naed' oaid bearinqtle Traitle-sark of e Meoron

Son, UT YO OTJIIi WIE,ù ri cW suc. guarantec.

ranis Dr.ror.: Chavas et Cantor.llaceSaint-Opportuni
Agent-Casrr.uAz, nuo sants-Croix de la Brctoncri,

A.DIAN .HAIMAOUICAL JOURINAL.

(roet Wrportt.
As is usual at this season of the year,

wholesalo heures arc busy rceeing their fall
stocks of gc.ods by sailing shi s, and in. a few
days stocks of heavy goods, glassware, earth-
enware, anîd auch other items as will not bear
steamner's freiglit, Will bu at their highest
point for the year. The importations this
season are on a moderato saile so far as quan-
tities are concorned, and if trado proves at
all good, nany items will be scarce before
the opening of navigation. In the micantime
the assortient is lietty complete. Beloware
our notes of s-cent changes in prices :

Drugs.--Alcohol romains att tie reduction
noted last month. Cantharides, Castor Oil,
Turkey Rhubarb, Chiretta, Glyceime, Ol
Ahusonds Sweet, und Ip'cae ar quoted lower.
Oil Lemon, Cardanions Gun Arabic, and
Ergot are higlier. Opium has again advanccd,
for soue timoe the New York Market was
lower than London, but within a few days
prices have advanced in Now York 621c.

Chmicls.--Newcasle sorts are du-]l, flat
and neglected. The depression is so great
that nany inaminfacturers are abandoning the
business. Morphia salts are firner, in sym-
pathy with Opituni.

Dye. 'tit.-The population of St. Dom-
ingo, imistead of cuttîîîg Lugwuud tius sum-
mer, have engaged in a revolition, and iln
consequence, both eut Logwood and Extract
are very scarce and dear ; the latter lias
advanced le. withn a few days. Madder is
also dearer. Other articles without change.

Oils and Nav« Siores.-Cod Oil, Seal Oil
and Whale Oil are a little dearer. Olive Oil
second, is coning out higher tian was
expected, and vill ,, dear. Lard Oil is out
of thi Market at prsuent. Linseed Oil h
very cheap, and is the only exception to the
general advance in the price of Oils. Pitch,
Tar, Rosin and Spirits of Turpentine are
selling at remarkably lnw rates, and are un
doubtedly good. stock at present prices.

Ferri Carb. Precip.-It is unfortunatA

that this umuch used preparation should havi

been introduced under a wrong nane. L

spito of the efforts of the European Plarnia

copeas to rectify the matter by callmng i

Fer-i sesquioeid; the old designation is stil

i retained by the United States Dispensatory
and by the trade, and in all probability wil

remain so until the end of the chapter. A

best, it is a very uncertain compound, an'

a varies mucli according to the inanner of it

preparation Wihen recently precipitated, i

is certainly a carbonate of iron, but it imnm

diately commences to change, and parts wit

its carbonic acid, becoming ultimately, a

e oxide of iran, containing variable anouni

e, of water of hydration, dependant on ti
r way in whiclh it is dried. It is the cul

- tom of soute manufacturers te calcine ti

dry mass in order to improve its colon:

which would otherwise b a brown, an

whici, by this treatment, becomes a red <
varlous shades of intcnsity. This exposui
to hleat is ruinous to the article, as its soli
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B Y A YOUNG MAN, a situation in, a

Whbolesale Drug Establishment in Te-
ronto. Satisfactory references will be give».

Address, F
Box 1011, Toronto.
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LYMANS, CLARE & CO.,
wiloLEAALE

1.1PORTFnS or

Fore~igni Drîugs and Ch emicals,
SUItOiCAL INSTRUMENTS,

A;n1Ut.UItAL SEEDS.

Window Glass, Spides, and pye Stuffs.

LINSEED OIL, PAINTS, PUTTY,
VARNISHES, OIL CAKE,

CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER,

LAND PLASTER,
SUPERPHOSPHATE 0F LIME,

DRUG AND SPICE GRI$JDERS.

t, Fartory-AC3lI!tE CANLBS.

l Office & Warehouse-382, 384,386, St. Pami St.
, JW.CO3SzTB-A-o

.GEORGE W. STOECKEL'S

GRADUATEO BOULES -AND- VIAIS
TLINT AND -BLUE GREEN GLASS,

F1101 1 TO 16 OUNCES,
For BrgitPiscand am-Fàmily Fée.

Also, Wine and Brandy Bottles Graduated.
EVERY DRUGGIST SHIOULD USE THEM.

CG-EOC)- W. S T O E ELEE
Patentee and Manufacturer of the

GRADUATED VIALS (FLINT & GREEN
Also Manufacturer!s -Agent for Glass and

Glasswaro geierally.
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